Jupiter villed -lowv with unwinking, eye; of a built.

ed the shrips that carried the men who lies in the coffin the Teeh wvon the war that canned the Kaiser and torn wshe, that carried tne men that won the war

sounded thr-oughl the halls of death: and groans of the multitude, while in tendants the following invocation was veiled casket into the presence of the a-

Our Cro-er-Poeahontas On the llforlorn wvon the allies Who

This is America sturdy abd strop-

Thlis is Belgium. all

I'll pull his teeth.

I, said Uncle Sam, 

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

Who'll build the coffin for himl?

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

I'll toll it loud and

I'll pull his teeth.

I said La Belle France,

I'll pull his teeth.

I, said Uncle Sam, 

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

Who'll build the coffin for himl?

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

I'll toll it loud and

I'll pull his teeth.

I, said Uncle Sam, 

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

Who'll build the coffin for himl?

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

I'll toll it loud and

I'll pull his teeth.

I, said Uncle Sam, 

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

Who'll build the coffin for himl?

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

I'll toll it loud and

I'll pull his teeth.

I, said Uncle Sam, 

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

Who'll build the coffin for himl?

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

I'll toll it loud and

I'll pull his teeth.

I, said Uncle Sam, 

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

Who'll build the coffin for himl?

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

I'll toll it loud and

I'll pull his teeth.

I, said Uncle Sam, 

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

Who'll build the coffin for himl?

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

I'll toll it loud and

I'll pull his teeth.

I, said Uncle Sam, 

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?

Who'll build the coffin for himl?

Who'll escort him dowen to Hell?